Effects of proxigermanium on interferon production and 2',5'-oligoadenylate synthetase activity in the lung of influenza virus-infected mice and in virus-infected human peripheral blood mononuclear cell cultures.
Proxigermanium (SK-818) is a synthesized organic germanium compound having various biological activities. The effects of proxigermanium on interferon (IFN) production in mice infected with influenza virus and virus-infected human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (hPBMC) were investigated. Proxigermanium alone did not induce IFN production in normal mice or in hPBMC without viral infection. On the other hand, proxigermanium enhanced alpha/beta IFN production in viral-infected mice and hPBMC. Since proxigermanium is known to have antiviral activity in vivo but not in vitro, it is likely that the IFN production augumenting activity of proxigermanium is involved in its antiviral activities.